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No . 71 - 6 71/-2
Hurtado v. United States
Cert to CAS(Bell, Ainsworth, Godbold).
If

Petrs are Mexican aliens whm are incarcerated as material w±xxexxe
'\'>
witnesses in pending federal ~xsxeEHxisxx criminal prosecutions in
the WD Texas for failure

R

to furnish bail. They brought a class action

in the USDC contending xkx that under 28 U.SC 1821 they were entitled

------~~ ,

to be compensated at the rate of $21 per day rather than $1 per day
while incarcerated and not in attendaro: at EX court, and that if the
statuee was construed to authorize& the payment of only $1, it was
unconstituional under the Due Process clause E£xxke and Just Compensation
clauses of the 5th Amendment and the Involuntary Servitude E£xxke
provision of the 13th.Both the USDC and the CAS in exgensive opinions
found that no substantial constitutional questions were presented,
but that the situation and the low rate of compensation was indeed a
bad one. The SG thus notes that "accordingly, steps are being taken

,
I

in the Depy. of Justice to recounnend to Congress that the statute be
amended. The exact form in which this amendment will be proposed
has not finally been decided upon, but there is much to be said for
the proposition that persons held as material witnesses with respect
to whom there is no other reason for confinement should receive the same
compensation as that made available to

KixRRRXXX

witnesses generally

by the first paragraph of 28 U.S.C. 1821."
An unjust situation, but the µolitical µrocess having takent hold
the Court

XHBHXiXRBXXEBRERXR HRRix

DENY

should not concerni itself.
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To : The Chief Justi ce
Mr . J usti ce Douglas
Mr. Justi ce Brennan
Mr. Justice White
Mr . Justice Harshalll
Mr . J ustice Blackmun
Mr . Just ice Powel l /
Mr . Jus tice Rehnquisi;

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITR1JmS1~f~t,

:rB ~

,
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Circulated: ~ ~~~ ~~~-No. 71-6742

Recirculated:~~~~~~~

Felipe Juarez Hurtado et al., On Writ of Certiorari to
Petitioners,
the United States Court
V.
of Appeals for the Fifth
United States.
Circuit.
[February

19731

Mu. JUSTICE STEWAR'l' delivered the opinion of the
Court.
The petitioners, citizens of Mexico, entered the United
States illegally. To assure their presence as material
witnesses at the federal criminal trials of those accused
of illegally bringing them into this country, they were
required to post bond pursuant to Rule 46 (b) of the
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. Unable to make
bail, they were incarcerated.'
The petitioners instituted the present class action in
the United States District Court for the Western District
of Texas on behalf of themselves and others similarly
incarcerated as material witnesses. Their complaint alleged that they, and the other members of their class,
1

Rule 46 (b) of the Federal Rules of Criminnl Procedure provides:
"(b) Bail for Witness. If it appears by affid:wit that 1he test imon)· of a person is material in nny criminnl proceeding and if it iH
~hO\rn that it may become impracticable to secure his pre~enre by
subpoena, the court or commi~sioner mny require him to gi,·e bail
for his appearance as a witness, in an amount fixed by the court or
eommi."sionrr. If thr person foil:,; to give bail the court or commissioner m::iy commit him to the custody of the m::irshal prnding
final disposition of the proceeding in which the 1estimon)' is nrrded ,
may order his relcni::e if he has been detained for nn 11nreasonablr
length of time and may rnodif~· nt any time the requirement as to
bail."

.
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had been paid only $1 for every clay of their confinement;
that the statute providing the compensation to be paid
witnesses requires payment of a total of $21 per clay to
material witnesses in custody; and that, alternatively,
if the statute be construed to require payment of only
$1 per clay to detained witnesses, it violates the Fifth
Amendment guarantees of just compensation and clue
process. They did not attack the validity or length of
their incarceration as such. but sought monetary damages
under the Tucker Act, 28 U. S. C. § 1346 (a) (2), for the
lost compe11sation claimed, and equivalent declaratory
and injunctive relief.
The statute in question, 28 U. S. C. § 1821, provides
that a "witness attending in any court of the United
States ... shall receive $20 for each clay's attendance
and for the time necessarily occupied in going to and returning from the same .... " A separate paragraph of
the statute entitles "a witness . . . detained in prison
for want of security for his appearance, ... in addition
to his subsistence, to a compensation of $1 per day."~
"The stntutr prn,·idrs in full:
Per diem nncl milcap:e generalb·; sub;-;i;-;tenl'e
"A witnr~s nttrncling in nn>· rourt of thr Unitrcl 8t:1lrs. or brforc
a Unitrcl Stntrs ronuni~sionrr, or brforr an>· prr~on authorizrcl 1o
lakr his clrpo;-;i(ion pmsuanl to an>· rulr or orclc>r of n comt of 1hrUnit0d Stntrs, shall reeri,·e $20 for rnch cln>·'s al lrn<lnnrr and for
th0 time n0r08sn ril>' oeeupircl in going to nncl rPl11rning from the
snmr, :rnd 10 rrnls per milr for going from :ind rrturninµ: lo hif;
pince of rrsiclrnrP. Tirgnrdle;-;s of the moclr of tmwl rmplo>wl b>·
I hr witnr~s, computation of milragr undrr thi;-; sret ion shall br made
on thr basis of a uniform tnhlr of distanrrs ndoptPd h)· ih(• Altornry
Grnrral. \\'itnrsse~ who arr not salaried rmplo>·rC'~ of thr Co,·prnment and who arr not in <·nstod>· and who attend al poin1 s ;-;o far
rrmond from t hrir rrsprrl ivr rrsiclrneP fls to prnhibil rr1 urn t hPrrto
from day to dn>· slrnll br rntitlrd to an additionnl flllow,rnrr of S16
prr da>· for rxprn;-;rs of ;-;11hsistt>nre including 1hr t imr neep.,~n ril~·
orcupiecl in goi11g to and returning from 1hr plnrr of nttendflnrr:

"§ 1821.
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The petitioners' complaint was grounded upon the theory that they were "attending in ... court" throughout
the period of their incarceration, since they were prevented from engaging in their normal occupations in order
to be ready to testify. They argued that the $20 fee is
compensation for the inconvenience and private loss suffered when a witness comes to testify, and that all of these
burdens are borne by the incarcerated witness throughout his confinement. Urging that the compensation provisions should be applied as broadly as the problem they
were designed to ameliorate, the petitioners argued that
they were entitled to the $20 compensation for every day
of confinement, in addition to the $1 a day that they
viewed as a token payment for small necessities while
in .iail.
While they pressed this broad definition of "attendance," the petitioners also pointed to a narrower and
n~ acuteproblem irlaammtstenngt1fo statute. Their
amen ed comp amt all~d that nonincarcerated witn e ~ e paid $20 fo~ each day aft~ they have been
summoned to testify-even for thoseclays they are not
nee eel incourtand simply wait in the relative comfort

-

-~

Provided, That in liC'u of th<' mil<'nge nllownnre provici<'d for herein,
witne;,~('s who :.re required to trawl bei we<'n the TC'rrilories :.nd
possessions, or io and from the continC'ntnl United StntC's, slrnll be
C'ntitkd to th<' artu:.l ex11rnsC's of lraYC'! a( the low<'~t first-cl:.~s rate
avnilabl<' nt th<' time of rC's<'rvniion for paRs:1ge. h)· mC':rns of transportation rmployecl: Provided further, That this ~cci ion shall not
apply to Alaska.
"WhC'n a \Yitne~s is clef ninC'd in pri;,on for want of sermit)· for his
npprnrance, he slrnll be entitlrd, in addition to hi~ subsist<'nce, to
a compensation of $1 J)('r dn)·.
"1,Vitness<'~ in the cliHtrict comts for the dist-ricts of C:rnnl Zone,
Guam, and th<' Virgin Islands shall receiYe the s:une fees :rnd allow:mces provided in this sectiou for witneHses in other district courts
of the United States."

,.
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of their hotel rooms to be called. By contrast, witnesses
in jail are paid only $1 a day when they are waiting to
testify-even when the trial for which they have been
detained is in progress. In short, the amended complaint
alleged that the Govern;ne~t ·has construed the statute
to- mean that incarcerated witnesses must be physically
present in th~ourtro01nbefore they are eligible for the
$20" daily compensation, but that nonincarcerated witnesses need not be similarly present to receive tl at
amount.~
· In 1ts answer, the Government conceded that each
witness detained in custody is paid only $1 for every day
of incarceration, and that the witness fee of $20 is paid
only when such a witness is actually in attendance in
court. The Goverment defended this practice as required by the literal words of the statute, and argued
that the statute, as so construed, is constitutional.
In an unreported order, the District Court granted the
Government's motion for summary judgment, and the
Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit affirmed. 452 F.
2d 951. The Court of Appeals concluded that the $20
·witness fee is properly payable only to those witnesses
who are "in attendance" or travelling to and from court,
and not to those who are incarcerated to assure their
attendance. So interpreted, the Court upheld the statute as constitutional. We granted certiorari, U. S.
- , to consider a question of seeming importance in the
administration of justice in the federal courts.
"By way of illustration, the witness who sets out on i\londa~, in
orclrr to be available to testify on Tuesday; but who i,; not actunlly
ealled to the court for testimony until Friday; and who returns
home on Saturday, will receive $20 for every dny from l\Ionday
through Saturday. But the material witnes:,; who i~ incarceratrd on
Monday, held until Friday when he testifies, and thrn relrasrcl, will
receive one dollar for every clay and an additional $20 only for
Friday-the clay he actually testifies.

,.
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Both the petitioners and the Government adhere to,
their own quite contrary interpretations of § 1821-the
petitioners maintaining that they are entitled to a $20
witness fee for-·every day of incarceration and the Government seekingtohm1t such payment to those days on
which a detaine w1 ness 1s p 1ysically "in attendance'r
in court. We find both interpretations of the statuteincorrect-the petitioners' too expansive, the Government's too restricted.4
The statute provides to a "witness attending in any
court of the United · States" $20 "for each day's attendance." This perforce means that a ·witness can be
eligible for the $20 fee only when two requirements are
satisfied-when there is a court in session that he is to
attend, and when ·he is in necessary attendance on that
court.
Both parties bolster their statutory interprct,ntions with arguments based upon the statutory language. The petitioners point out
that incarcerated witnesses are not specifically excluded from those·
entitled to receive the $20 fee for attending court, though they arc·
excluded from those entitled to the $16 a day subsistence allowance.
Hence, they conclude that Congress intended that they be eligible
for the $20 per day fee. But that argument proves no more than
1hat Congress intruded a detained witness to be eligible for the
$20 fee for every day he is "attending" court.; it does not indicate
that Congress intended that every day of incarceration is the
equivalent of a day attending court and compensable at tho rate
of $20 per day.
Tho Government supports its position by pointing out tlrnt the
statute allocates to a detained witness $1 per day "in addition to
hi::; subsistence," not $1 a day in addition both to subsiRtoncc and
to a witness fee of $20. But it is difficult to give any weight to·
this argument, since the Government acknowledges that a detained
witness is to be paid $20 a day at least for days of physical attendance
in court. Therefore, according to the Government's own intorpreta,-tion, the $1 a day clause can hardly be oxclusi\'O.

~

1

,•
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The petitioners' interpretation of "attendance" as beginning "·ith the first day of incarceration slights the
statutary requirement that attendance be W...f.QY,..Tt. A
witness might be detainee! many days before the case in
which he is to testify is called for trial. During that
time there is 1itera1ly no court in session in which he
could conceivably be considered to be in attendance.
Over a century and a half a.go Attorney General William
Wirt rejected a similar construction of an almost identically worded law. · He found that the then-current statute. which provided compensation to a witness "for each
day he shall attend in court,"" could not be construed
to provide payment to incarcerated witnesses for every
clay of their detention: ·
"Thete is no court, except it be a court in session.
There are jucfges; but they do not constitute a
coui·t, except 'when they assemble to administer the
law . . . . Now I cannot conceive with what propriety a witness ran be said to be attending in court
,vhen' there is no court, and will be no court for
several months.
"To consider a witness who has been committed
to jail because he cannot gi've security to attend a
future court, to be actually attending the court from
the time of his commitment, and this for five months
before there is any court in existence, ,voulcl seem
""And be it further r11arled. That thr ronip(•n~ation to jurors and
witnes~es, in the rolll'ts of the United St:llrs, shall be as follows , 10
wit: to each grand and other juror, for rach day he Hh:dl attend in
rolll'l, onr dollar nnd twrnt~·-fi\·r crnts; and for trnYrlling, at 1he
rate of five crnts per milr, frnm their rrsperti\'C' plam-; of aboclr,
to the placr where thr rolll't is holden, and thr likr allow:rnce for
rrturning: to the witnr~Rrs ~ummoned in an~· court of 1hr lTnitrd
States, the same allo\\':rnce jS is above providrd for jmors." Act
of Feb. 28, 1799, r. 19, ~ G, 1 Stat. G2G.

;

•,
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to me to be rather a forced and unnatural construction." 1 Op. Att'y Gen. 424, 427.
The Government, on the other hand, would place a
restrictivegloss on the statute's requirement of necessary
attendance; it maintains that the $20 compensation need
be paid onl)' for the days a "·itncss is in actual J)hysical
at t e n ~ i-;; court, and it concludes that ;;witness confii~ring the tria~e~only be _Qaig fo~ th_ose days
on which he is actually brou~ into the QQurtroorn. Bllt
~ 1821 docs not speak in terms of "physical" or "actual"
attendance, and we decline to engraf t such a restriction
upon the statute. Rather, the statute ' reaches those
witnesses who have been summoned and are in necessary
attendance on the court, in readiness to testify. There
nothing magic about the four walls of a c~urtroom.
Once a witness has been summoned to testify, whether
he waits in a witness room, a prosecutor's office, a hotel
room, or the .iail. lfo is still available to testify, and it is
that availabTlity tfrnt the statute compensates. Nonincarcera I ,ntncsscs arc compcnsalccl unc er the statute
for days on which they have made themselves available
to testify but on which their physical presence in the
courtroom is not required-for example, "·here the trial
is adjourned or where their testimony is only needed on
a later day.n " Te cannot accept the anomalous conclusion that the same statutory language imposes a requirement of physical presence in the courtroom on witnesses

is

"Cf., e. (I •• Ilunter Y. Russell, 59 F. 96-1, 967-968; Whipple v ..
Cumberland Cotton Mfo. Co., 29 Frei. C:is. !):{:) (::-,,ro. 17, 515);
llancc Y. McCormick, 11 Fed. Cas. 401 (No. 6, 009).
The Dep:irtrnent of Justice regulations reprat thr ~tntutory direct iYe that [t witnes,; is to be paid $20 for "enrh cla~· 's attendance."
Dep:ntment of Justice, United State~ ).farslrnl's Manual 340.14
(1971). There is no explicit requirement of phy~ical pm;ence in
the court room.

J

;
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who have been confined. Attorney General ·w irt concluded that language similar to that at issue here, did
not require any such physical presence:
"But it was by no means my intention to authorizethe inference ... that. in order to entitle a witness
to his per diem allowance under the act of Congress,
it was necessary that he should be every day corporeally present within the walls of the court-room,
and that the court must be every day in actual session. Such a puerility never entered my mind. My
opinion simply was, and is, that before compensation
could begin to run. the court must have commenced
its session; the session must be legally subsisting,
and the witness attending on the court-not necessarily in the court-room, but within its power, whenever it may require his attendance . . . . I consider
a witness as attending on court to the purpose of
earning his compensation, so long as he is in the
power of the court whensoever it may become necessary to call for his evidence, although he may not
have entered the court-room until such call shall
have been made; and I consider the court in session
from the moment of its commencement until its
adjournment sine die, notwithstanding its intermediate adjournments de die in diem." 1 Op. Att'y
Gen. 424, 426-427.
We conclude that a I ~ l witness who has been
incarcerated is entitled to the $20 compensat10n for every
da~nfinement during the trial or other proceeding
for w uc
e has een e amed. 7
n each of those days,
7 The legislative histor.v of the compensation provi~ion i~ unenlightening. Though Congrcs;; rarly provided compensation for witnessc;; attending in the courts of the United States, no specific provision was made for incnrrrratrd witne~ses.
Sec, e. g., Act of
May 8, 1792, c. 36, § 3, 1 Stat. 277; Act of June 1, 1796, c. 48,.

~\
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the two requirements of the_ statute are satisfied-there·
is a c o ~ n d the witness is in necessary· atten ance.
e 1s in the same position as~ nonincarwitness who is summoned to appear on the first
§ 2, 1 Stat. 492; Art of Frbrnary 28, 1799, c. 19, § 6, 1 Stat. 626 ..
In 1853 Congress prO\·idrd for pa~·ment to n witne~s of $1.50 a day
while attending comt, and sprcifically indiratrd that a detained
witness wa8 to be paid u dollar a day over and abovr hiti Rubsistence.
Art of Feb. 26, 1853, c. 80, § 3, 10 Stat. 167. In 1926 Congress
eliminated the specific provi~ion for comprnsation to detained witnr~8es and raised the per dirm compensation for attendance in court.
Art of April 26, 1926, r. 183, §§ 1-3, 44 Stat. 323-324.
In the following two drrades, CongreHH chanp;ed the len•ls of
compensation but did not specifically provide for comprn~ation to
drtained witnesses. See Art of June 30, 1932, c. 314, § 323, 47
Stat. 413; Act of :\larrh 22, 1935, c. 39, § a, 49 Stat. 105; Act of
December 24, 1942, r. 825, § 1, 56 Stat. 1088. When thr Judicial
Codr was rrvisrd in 1948, the provision for per diem romprn~ation
io detained witnesses was again absent. Art of .June 25, 1948, r. 646,
§ 1821, 62 Stat. 950, but was added the following year, Art of May
24, 1949, c. 139, § 94, 63 Stat. 103, with the explanation b~· the
Hou!'e Committre on the Judiriary that it had been "inach·rrtently
omitted." H. R. Rep. No. 352, 81st Cong., 1st Sess. 16. B~, a
srparate measure witness fees were increased. Act of May 10, 1949,
c. 96, 63 Stat. 65. While the per diem fer, the subsistence frr, and
the travel allowance have all been increased, tho $1 a day for·
incarcerated witnesses has rrmained constant. See Act of August 1,
1956, c. 826, 70 Stat. 798; Act of March 27, 1968, Pub. L. No.
90-274, § 102 (b), 82 Stat. 62.
The petitioners urge thnt this history of steadil~, increaRing fees
at least indicates a congrrssional intent to compensate witnrssos
fully for their lost time and income, and that since the>· suffer these
losses throughout the period of incarceration they ought to receive
tho $20 for every day of confinement. But, Congre~s recognized that
witness fee· could not fully compensatr witnessrK for their lost iimo
or income. See, e. g., S. Hep. No. 891, 90th Cong., 1st Sr~~- 36;
S. Rep. No. 1 7, 81st Cong., 1st So~s. 2. The petitioner:; point
to no hint in any of tho reports on the various rhangr;,; in compensation levels which could justify tho conclusion that Congress
intended to provide more ihnn one dollar a day to dotnined witnesses
for tho period of their pretrial confinement.
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day of trial, but on arrival is told by the prosecutor that
he is to hold himself ready to testify on a later day in
the trial. The Government pays such a witness for every
day he is in attendance on the court, and the statute
requires it pay the same per diem compensation to the
incarcerated witness. Because the Court of Appeals upheld a construction of the statute that would allow the
$20 to be paid to incarcerated witnesses only for those
days they actually appear in the courtroom, its judgment must be set aside. 8
II
The petitioners argue that if § 1821 provides incarcerated witnesses only a dollar a day for the period before
the trial begins, then the statute is unconstitutional.
e cannot agree.
s note -'at the outset, the petitioners do not attack
the constitutionality of incarcerating material witnesses,
nor the length of such incarceration in any particular

,v

~ It wa~ also error to aflirm the summar~· judgment for the Go,·rrnment, bcc:wsr ihrrr w:1~ a p;rnuinr i,;_~ur of matrri:il fact· whrther
thr prtitionrr:,; had evrr brrn pnid for ihe dn)·s th:tt thry nrtually
nttrndrd rourt. Src F(•d. Rulr Civ. Pror. 56 (r): Arenas Y. United
States 322 U.S. 419, 4:32-434: Sartor'"· Arkansas Natural Gas Corp ..
:~21 U. S. 620, (123-629. They allcgrd in their amrndrd complaint
1hn t, 011 man)" orrnssions they tcstific,d for t hP Gowrnmrnt :1 nd
wrrc not paid $20 a d:i)· for surh trstimony. The Gowrnmpnt
agrPPd that the)· wrrp rntitlrd 1o that compensation, but contrnded
in its answer that thr)' lrnd been so paid. No nffidnvit~ or other
(•videnre were ~nbmitted to support 1hat C"ont ention, nncl thr Comt
of Appeals in affirming ~ummnr)" ,iudgnwnt for the Government did
not comment on this rlcar fnrtual dispute.
Siner a rrmnnd is rrquirrd , wr also note that ihe District Court
nrvrr rxplicitl)' rnlrd on the petitioner:,;' motion to h:lYr this ~11it
derl:1rrd a rln~~ action under Hulc 23 of the Frdrrnl Hules of Civil
Prorednrr, nnd the Court of Ap1wnl~ did not diRr11~s the i~~ur. Jt
will, of cour~r, be appropriate 'on remand for the DiH1rirt Court to
drterminc whethrr thi:,; suit was proper!)' brought as a dn~s ariion,
and we accordingly exprc::;:, no view on that issue.
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case." Rather, they say that when the Government incarcerates material "·itncsses, it has "taken" their property, and that one dollar a day is not just compensation
for this "taking" m1cler the Fifth Amendment. Alternatively, they argue that payment of only one dollar a
day before trial, when contrasted with the $20 a day paid
to witnesses attending a trial, is a denial of clue process
of law.
But the Fifth Amendment docs not require that the
Government pay for the performance of a public duty
it is already owed. See Monongahela Bridge Co. v.
United States, 216 U. S. 177, 193 (modification of bridge
obstructing river); United States v. Hobbs, 450 F. 2d 935
(Selective Service Act); United States v. Dillon, 346 F.
2d 633, 635 (representation of indigents by court-appointed attorney); Rodenko v. United States, 147 F. 2d
752, 754 (alternative service for conscientious objectors);
cf. Kunhart & Co. v. United States, 266 U.S. 537,540. It
is beyond dispute that there is in fact a public obligation to provide evidence, see United States v. Bryan, 339
U. S. 323, 331; Blackmer v. United States, 284 U.S. 421,
438, and that this obligation persists no matter how
financially burdensome it may be. 10 The financial losses
suffered during pretrial detention are an extension of
n See Stein "· New }'ark, 346 U. S. 156, 184 ("The dnt:-· to disdo~e knowlrdgc of crime . . . is so vital thr1t one known to be
innorcnt mn:-· be drtninrcl, in the absence of bail, a:; a mr1terial
witnes~."): Barry v. United States ex rel. Cunninoham, 279 U. S.

597, 616-618.
10
"[I] t ma>· be a sacrifice of timr r1nd labor, and thus of rasr,
of profits, of livelihood.

This contribution is not to be regardrd
It is n duty
not to be grudged or rvndrd. Whor,·cr i8 imprllrd to rrndr or
1o resent it should retire from the sorirt>' of organiz0d and ri1·ilizcd
rommunitirs and bcromc a hrrmit . He who will lirn b>· sorirty
mu~t let sorirt~· liv0 h>· him , whrn it r0quirrs to." 8 .T. Wigmorc,
Eviclcuce § 2192 (McNaughton rev. 1961) .
as a gratuity, or a courtes>', or an ill-required f:wor.
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tho burdens borne by every witness who testifies. The
detention of a material witness, in short, is simply not a
"taking" under the Fifth Amendment, and the level of
his compensation, therefore, docs not, as such, present
a constitutional question. "[I] t is clearly recognized
that the giving of testimony and the attendance upon
court or grand jury in order to testify are public duties
which every person within the jurisdiction of the Government is bound to perform upon being summoned, and for
the performance of which he is entitled to no further
compensation than that which the statutes provide. The
personal sacrifice involved is a part of the necessary contribution of the individual to the welfare of the public."
Blair v. United States, 250 U. S. 273, 281.11
Similarly, we are unpersuaded that the classifications
drawn by § 1821 as we have construed it are so irrational
as to violate the Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment. Cf. Bolling v. Sharpe, 347 U. S. 497, 499. The
statute provides $20 per diem compensation to a witness who is in necessary attendance on a court, but that
foe is payable to any witness, incarcerated or not. During the period that elapses before his attendance on a
court, a witness who is not incarcerated gets no compensation whatever from the government. An incarcerated witness, on the other hand, gets one dollar a day
during that period, in addition to subsistence in kind.
We cannot say that there is no reasonable basis for
distinguishing the compensation paid for pretrial detention from the fees paid for attendance at trial. Pretrial confinement will frequently be longer than the period
of attendance on the court, and throughout that period
of confinement the Government must bear the cost of
n There is likwise no substance to the petitioner::;' argument that
the dollar a day payment is so low as to impose involuntary servitude
prohibited by the Thirteenth Amndment. Cf. Griffin v. Breckenridge, 403 U. S. 88, 104-105 ; Jones v. Alfred H. Jlfoyer, 392 U. S.
409, 437-444.
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food, lodging, and security for detained witnesses. Con-gress could thus reasonably determine that while some
compensation should be provided during the pretrial
detention period, a minimal amount was justified, particularly in view of the fact that the witness has a public
obligation to testify. As the Court of Appeals correctly
observed, " [ G] overnmental recognition of its interest
in having persons appear in court by paying them for
that participation in judicial proceedings, does not require that it make payment of the same nature and extent
to persons who are held available for participation in
judicial proceedings should it prove to be necessary.
That the government pays for one stage does not require that it pay in like manner for all stages." 452 F ..
2d, at 955.
We do not pass upon the wisdom or ultimate fairness.
of the compensation Congress has provided for the pretrial detention of material witnesses. We do not decide·
"that a more just and humane system could not be devised." Dandridge v. Williams, 397 U. S. 471, 487.
Indeed, even though it opposed granting the petition for
certiorari in the present case, the Government found it
"obvious" that "the situation is not a satisfactory one,"
and we were informed at oral argument that a legislative·
proposal to increase the per diem payment to detained
witnesses will shortly be submitted by the Department
of Justice to the Office of Management and Budget for
review. But no matter how unwise or unsatisfactory
the present rates might be, the Constitution provides no,
license to impose the levels of compensation we might
think fair and just. That task belongs to Congress, not
to us.
The judgment of the Court of Appeals is vacated, and
the case is remanded to the District Court for further
proceedings consistent with this opinion.
It is so ordered ..
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